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A new study offers hard facts about IT in Nepal. Entr
class are winners, the only real loser being HMG and
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ovember 2000 was an
important month for the
historyoftheInternetin
Nepalsinceitmarkedthe
publicationoftheInternational
Telecommunication Union’s (ITU)
reportonthestateofthecountry’s
ITsector.EntitledTheInternet
from the Top of the World: Nepal
CaseStudy,the53-pagereport
makesforfascinatingreadingfor

those who want to know the hard
factsabouttelecommunicationsuse
inNepal.
Themostinterestingaswellas
themostpredictablefindingofallis
that His Majesty’s Government
emergesbadly—ratherironicgiven
thattheauthorsofthereportwere
anITUteamspeciallyinvitedto
NepalbytheNationalPlanning
Commission. The same team also
publishedashorterarticle,

Computing at the Top of the
World, in the November issue of
Communications of the ACM, Vol
42,#11,inwhichtheyoffera
distilledandpunchyrésuméoftheir
findings.Asectionisenoughto
showtheirgenerallevelof
dissatisfactionwiththepowersthat
beinNepal:“Perhapsthe
government might best pursue an
enablingstrategy?Itneedstoget
overthemindsetoftryingto
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squeezeeverydollarofhard
currencyfromeveryplaceitcan
imposeatariffortax,andget
beyondbureaucraticprotectionism
forinefficientpiecesofgovernment,
including the NTC” (page 26).
Prettyracystuff.
Inthefullreportwelearnthat
twoofthefivemembership
positionsoftheNepal
Telecommunications Authority
(NTA) remained vacant at the time
ofgoingtopress,andthatasof
November 1999, the Nepal
Telecommunications Corporation
(NTC) employed some 4,661
people,“implyingalabour
productivitylevelof50linesper
employee,around40percentofthe
globalaverage”(page7).Infact,
“indifference”,“limited”and
“NTC” are words that crop up
alongsideoneanothermoreoften
thanisstatisticallyplausible.
Thepictureisnotunremittingly
bleak,however.Accordingtothe
authors,thebrightestlightinan
otherwisedarktunnelisNepal’s
ISP community, which is “driven by
smart,youngbusinesspeople,many
educated abroad” (ACM, page 26).
Moreover,agenuine“advantageof
Nepal’snetworkbeingrelatively
youngisthatitisall-digitalwith
themajorityhavingbeeninstalled
inthelastfewyears”(ITU,page9).
Theimportanceofthelatterpoint
should not be underestimated. The
nowobsoleteanduser-unfriendly
computers with which people in the
Westhavebeenbattlingforyears
have made many older users wary of
adoptingnewoperatingsystems.
ThisisnotthecaseinNepalwhere
thefirstcomputermanypeopleset
their eyes on is a Windows machine
with a high-speed modem.
Weshouldnotforgetthatthe
historyoftelecommunicationsin
Nepalisrelativelyshort.Thefirst
fixed line between Kathmandu and
theIndianborderwasopenedin
1914,anditwasnotuntil40years
laterthatthecapacityofthe
Kathmandu telephone exchange had
reached300lines.In1999,the
averagewaitingtimetogetalinein
Kathmandu was more than six years
andalthoughsomeofthedistricts

haveanexchange,nolinesare
connected.Asaformofinnovative
technology,then,oneofthemost
powerfulfeaturesoftheInternetis
thatitrequiresrelativelylittlenew
infrastructureinordertofunction.For
acountrylikeNepal,wherelinesof
communication(postalsystem,roads,
etc)arelimitedandunreliable,the
decentralisedandlowmaintenance
natureoftheInternetmayemergeto
beadistinctadvantage.
ThesuitabilityoftheWorld
Wide Web as a new mode of
communication for Nepal has been
shown by the speed at which
writers,journalistsandacademics
haveembracedelectronicmail.On
more than one occasion I have met
seniorscholarsinNepalwhowere
surprisedtofindthatsomeoftheir
colleaguesinEuropehadneither
Internetaccessnoremail.Thereis,
however,aclearreasonforwhaton
thesurfaceappearstobea
technologicalparadox.Whilst
European academics might have
beencontentwithafaxora
registeredletter(knowingthatboth
wouldarrive),inNepalthe
prohibitivecostofinternational
telephonecalls(NTCcurrently
gainsaround60percentofits
revenuefrominternational
operations)togetherwiththe
unreliabilityofthepostalsystem
leftthefieldopenforafast,cheap
andreliableformof
communication. This niche has
beenfilledbyemail.Consequently,
Nepal’srelativelylateinvolvement
withthecomputerrevolution
(Internetconnectionswerefirst
establishedinNepalin1995)has
had two unexpected advantages.
First,themorerecentintroduction
ofcomputerstoNepalaccountsfor
theabsenceofobsoletehardware.
Second,incontrasttothewariness
exhibited by some Western
professionals,mostNepaliswith
access to computers have shown
onlyenthusiasmforcheapand
instantglobalcommunicationas
offeredbytheInternet.
Ownership of computers in
Nepalisstilllimitedtotheurban,
educatedandwell-offminorityin
thecountry(PCpenetrationin

Nepalisat0.27per100
inhabitants). Many more people
who do not own computers do have
accesstoInternettechnology,
largelythankstothe1,000orso
unlicensedcommunicationskiosks
(PublicCallCentres,orPCCs)
throughoutNepal.Thesepreviously
providedonlyphoneandfax
facilities,buthavenowaddedemail
totheirlistofservices.InEurope
andtheUS,webaccessandprivate
ownership of computers
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increasinglygohand-in-hand(ever
more people are buying home PCs,
andcybercafésareusually
frequentedbypeopleonthemove),
butthisisnotthecaseinNepal.
Students,publishersandindividuals
workinginthetrekkingand
tourismindustriesmaynotbeable
toaffordtheirowncomputers,but
theycanaffordtomakeuseof
them.Lowexpenseandeasyaccess,
togetherwithfreeweb-basedemail

he roof of the world

repreneurs and the urban middle
those they purport to serve.
services,suchasYahoo!and
hotmail,arefeaturesofInternet
communication that have
encouragedurbanmiddle-class
Nepalistoparticipateinpreviously
inaccessibleglobalnetworks.Asthe
ITUreportstates:“PCCsare
helpingtogrowthenextgeneration
ofentrepreneurs”(page10).
One of the most web-affected
sectorsinNepalisthemedia.The
People’s Movement and new
Constitutionof1990,brought

omputer many
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aboutbytheactionsofthe
Movement for the Restoration of
Democracy, marked a genuine
watershedinthehistoryofNepal,
especiallyfortheprintmedia.Over
thelastdecade,manynewspapers,
magazinesandjournalshavebeen
establishedorrevived.Whilst
increasedliteracyandgreater
politicalawarenesshaveencouraged
thegrowthofprintmedia,the
traditionalobstaclesofprintingcost
andphysicaldistributionhavenot
yet been overcome. Partly in
responsetothesechallenges,
many newspapers have created
websitesinthepastfiveyears.
These home pages differ in quality
and breadth, ranging from cursory
overviewsofthepublication,with
excerpts of a lead story and some
contactinformation,towellarchived,interactivesiteswith
identicalcontenttotheprinted
physicalcopy.Opinionletters
and other comments can now be
submitted through the home
pages of the publication or by
emailtotheeditors,leadingtoa
much higher rate of feedback on
articlesandfeatures.
The Devanâgarî font
compatibilityproblemisenroute
tobeingresolvedbymakingthe
fontsusedinonlineNepalilanguage HTML downloadable and
free,therebyencouragingmore
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peopletousethem.Itisquitelikely
that a number of the most widely
usedfontswillemergeasInternet
standardsforNepalitext,suchas
Kantipur,Himali,Jaipur,Preeti
andSagarmatha.
Asadirectresultofthese
changes,theInternetratherthan
thenationalarchivesinKathmandu
maynowbethefirstportofcall
whensearchingforspecific
informationoncurrentissuesin
Nepal. Whilst some of the more
establishedacademicpublications
of Nepal do not yet have their own
dedicatedwebsites(mostnotably
KailashandContributionstoNepalese
Studies),thesejournalscanbefound
inlibrariesallovertheworld.Many
newerpublicationsdohavesites
wherethecontentsofprevious
volumesaswellassubmission
guidelinesareavailable.Thereal
changes,however,havenotbeenin
thefieldofspecialistjournalsbut
ratherinnewsmedia.Daily
updates,keywordssearchfacilities
and good archiving mean that
onlineinformationistakingona
paradoxical‘semi-permanence’
previouslynotassociatedwith
newsprint.Atpresent,mostonline
newspapers and magazines in Nepal
haveissuesdatingbackafewyears
availableonline,andonewould
hopethatthesearchivesmaysoon
beextendedfurthertoinclude
electroniccopiesofolderand
unavailableissues.
Thedigitalrevolutionhasalso
hadamajorimpactonthelivesof
Nepalislivingabroad.Asthe
numberofexpatriateNepalisgrows,
sotoodoestheirsocialand
economic importance back home.
Somechoosetosettleintheirhost
countries,buttherearemanywho
eventuallyreturntoNepalafter
yearsofstudyorworkabroad.For
manyexpatriateNepalis,Internetbased communication is a key
elementintheircontactwiththeir
homecountry.Internetnewssites,
freeweb-basedtelephoneservices
(VOIP) to America (such as
dialpad.com)andcheapemailhave
cutdownthecostandincreasedthe
frequency of communication with
friendsandfamilyinNepal.Having
made good use of the new
technologiesduringtheirtime
abroad,itcomesasnosurpriseto
learnthatWestern-educated,
English-speakingandcomputerliterateNepalisreturningtoNepal
havecapitalisedonthepossibilities
ofInternetentrepreneurship.The
ITUreportstatesthat“funds
transfer”isanarearipeforInternet
involvement:Nepali“expatriates
often send funds…and a
trustworthy mechanism for
electronicfundstransfershouldbe
provided”(page32).Ifsuccessfully
implemented,facilitieswouldcut
out those middlemen whose chosen
careeriscreamingapercentageoff
thesalariesofhard-working
expatriateNepalis.
Successstories?Thereareafew,
althoughlimitedtotheprivate
sectorofcourse.ByJanuary2000,
therewereelevenlicensedInternet
ServiceProviders(ISPs)ofwhichat

leastninewereoperationaland
Nepalhadthelowestdial-up
InternettariffsinallofSouthAsia.
Conventional communication
technologies(telephoneand
television)arestillstate-controlled,
butInternetServiceProviders
(ISPs)havebeenlargelylefttotheir
owndevices.Onedirectresultof
thisfreedomhasbeenfierce
competitionbetweenthedifferent
ISPsinNepaltosecurecustomers
andprovidetechnicalsupport.
Moreover, the authors of the ITU
reporthavesingledoutHealthNet
forspecialpraisefor“actively
pursuingnetworkconnectivity”,
andPradhan’sexpansionplansare
greetedwithapproval.
Amusing and unexpected
paradoxes?Well,thesuccessof.np
as a Top-Level Domain (TLD) may
inpartbedowntothefactthat.np
isrelatedto‘Nippon’,whichwould
explain why according to the ITU
report,“thereseemtobea
relativelylargenumberofJapanese
hostsusing.np”.

Overall,thereportisamineof
informationaboutthestateof
telecommunicationsinthe
Kingdom. There are a few
entertainingandunexpected
revelations,buttherealstrengthof
thestudyisthatitofferssomehard
factsabouttheuseofInformation
TechnologyinNepal.
Entrepreneurs and the urban middle
classemergeasthewinner,theonly
real loser being HMG and those
theypurportto serve:“some
Ministry Secretaries who were
contacted did not even know if
theirministrieshadwebsites”.
Oh dear. J

The ITU report is freely
downloadable from the Internet at
http://www.itu.int/ti/casestudies/
nepal/nepal.htm
(Mark Turin is working on a
grammar of Thangmi, a TibetoBurman language spoken in Nepal,
and is the webmaster of the
Himalayan Languages Project at
Leiden University.)

